Open for personal prayer during the week...

St George’s Church is open on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 10.00am - 2.00pm (Access only via the
door on tower side.) PLEASE NOTE we can no longer
open on Saturdays due to the need to set up for
Sunday.
St John’s Church is open on Wednesdays 11.00am 1.00pm and Saturdays 2.00pm - 4.00pm (Access via
the rear Vestry door.)
Other news...
The Monday Meet (a St G’s group open to all) is
holding its annual Three Pubs Walk on Wednesday,
22nd July 2020, with visits to The Craven Arms, The
Furze Bush and The Bowler’s Arms, departing from
the corner of Cope Hall Lane / Essex Street at
6.00pm. Covid safety is paramount so anyone
attending must observe all the current guidelines and
constraints. It is essential to ’book in’ for the Walk,
so contact Craig Brown on 07880 360 360 or via email
using craigbrown1@hotmail.co.uk if you would like
to come.
Food Bank - the collection point at St George’s continues to be very well supported, with around 7 large
boxes of donated items going to the warehouse each
week for distribution. Please keep up the good work.
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It’s a glorious day this Friday; the sun is shining on
West Berkshire, birds singing in the trees, children
are beginning their school holidays - looking forward
to extended time at home, (oh wait, er...?!), there is a
sense of peace, indeed maybe even hope in the air.
Such hope, however, does not deny the very real situation we are in. We live in troubled times, so many
challenges facing so many of us in our communities.
To speak of hope is a risky business; it’s a word which
can slip off the tongue without hearing the cries of
those without hope. It is nature which reminds us
that hope is more subtle - yet insistent; the force of
life flowing with, not against, the rhythm of the seasons. In this Benefice, as we walk with the Christ who
walked with us, may we discover the quieter depths
of hope which meet us in our time.
Joining Sunday Worship online NEW TIME
Benefice Service, Sunday at 11.00am
We were so pleased that a lot of teething issues were
ironed out in our second week of live-streaming.
Please bear with us as we continue to learn!
Benefice Service of Holy Communion
http://tiny.cc/stg-stj
Or go to the new benefice website and click the link
www.stg-stj.org.uk

day off Monday
Sunday Worship in Church
01635 41249
day off Monday
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19th July 2020
Sixth Sunday after Trinity

www.stg-stj.org.uk
facebook.com/stjohnnewbury
facebook.com/StGeorgesNewbury

Holy Communion at 9am at St George’s
Holy Communion at 9.30am at St John’s
Benefice Holy Communion at 11am at St George’s
and live-streamed for the congregation at home.
Sunday Club will run at St George’s at 11am.
PLEASE CONTACT THE OFFICE IF YOU PLAN TO COME
ON SUNDAY.
Zoom Coffee and Chat at 12noon, usual details.

Readings for Sunday, 19th July 2020

Prayers for the week

The Collect
Creator God,
you made us all in your image:
may we discern you in all that we see,
and serve you in all that we do;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen

Prayer is at the heart of everything we do.
The Weekly Prayer Diary that is sent out by email
with this newsletter includes prayers for named individuals, together with prayer intentions for the week
for our benefice, the local community and the wider
world.
The full monthly cycle of prayer can be found on
the website.

First Reading: Romans 8. 18-25
I consider that the sufferings of this present time are
not worth comparing with the glory about to be
revealed to us. For the creation waits with eager
longing for the revealing of the children of God; for
the creation was subjected to futility, not of its own
will but by the will of the one who subjected it, in
hope that the creation itself will be set free from its
bondage to decay and will obtain the freedom of the
glory of the children of God. We know that the whole
creation has been groaning in labour pains until
now; and not only the creation, but we ourselves,
who have the first fruits of the Spirit, groan inwardly
while we wait for adoption, the redemption of our
bodies. For in hope we were saved. Now hope that is
seen is not hope. For who hopes for what is
seen? But if we hope for what we do not see, we wait
for it with patience.
The Gospel: Matthew 13. 24-30 , 43
Jesus put before them another parable: ‘The kingdom
of heaven may be compared to someone who sowed
good seed in his field; but while everybody was
asleep, an enemy came and sowed weeds among the
wheat, and then went away. So when the plants
came up and bore grain, then the weeds appeared as
well. And the slaves of the householder came and
said to him, “Master, did you not sow good seed in
your field? Where, then, did these weeds come
from?” He answered, “An enemy has done this.” The
slaves said to him, “Then do you want us to go and
gather them?” But he replied, “No; for in gathering
the weeds you would uproot the wheat along with
them. Let both of them grow together until the harvest; and at harvest time I will tell the reapers, Collect the weeds first and bind them in bundles to be
burned, but gather the wheat into my barn.”
Let anyone with ears to hear, listen.’
Post Communion
God of our pilgrimage,
you have led us to the living water:
refresh and sustain us
as we go forward on our journey,
in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord.

In need of help?

If you need a listening ear, or a have a prayer request
contact the clergy on the numbers overleaf.

Upcoming services
Wednesday Worship

Zoom

22nd July
7.30pm

Sunday Worship, 26 July

9am
9.30am
11.00am

St George
St John
St George

All our services (except Zoom) remain available on
the Benefice Website and on YouTube.

During August...
You’ll be pleased to hear that clergy are taking the
opportunity to have some time away. We’re very
blessed to have a large enough clergy team to cover
services across the two churches even during the
holiday season.
It’s been an exhausting 4 months for the team and on
your behalf I thank my colleagues for the resilience,
resourcefulness and mutual support they have shown
through this extraordinary time. We pray for an
uneventful August!
Becky

Benefice Eucharist service available via Phone
Given the changes to our services ‘Telephone Church’
is raising new technical challenges. Sadly we couldn't
make it work last week, but we are still working to
release this service, albeit with a possible delay.
The website will give details once this is established.
If you know anyone who cannot access the Internet
and would like to listen in to the Sunday service,
simply dial this number 01635 959050 which is
charged at local rate.

